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A big shout out to all my fellow HTC members, and I hope all of you had a great
Christmas, and my best wishes for a healthy 2015. It hardly seems possible that HTC
has been in business for 42 years, and we are still going strong only because of all our
great members who stay engaged in the club activities, and those many members who
step forward to be officers and wagon masters. It has been my honor to be your president, but my term is up in September, so I hope we will have some folks step up to be
elected at our rally in New York this year.
As many of you might already know, the rally this year will be at the Villages at Turning Stone RV Park, 5065 State Route 365, Verona, NY, 13478, and their phone number
is 315-361-7275. The dates will be September 14th thru the 18th. That’s a Monday thru
Friday. Ron & Toxey McClain will be the wagon masters, and we thank them both
very much. And this will be the second time that they have served at that post. You
can call Ron at 413-245-7716 for any questions you may have. Detailed information
about the rally is in this newsletter.
I just want to say what a great job that Teresa and Brad did on our last newsletter. I
especially want to thank Brad for getting the photos in since I was still on the road
coming back from the rally in South Dakota. I have sent Teresa some more photos of
the rally, and they are in this edition as well as the changes in the bylaws that were
voted on by the entire membership. Also the increase of the dues from $8 to $10, So
when sending in your renewal this year to our treasurer (Don Bonney who is doing a
great job for us) make your checks out for $10.
That’s all for now, and I hope to see all of you in NY this year. As always be good to
yourself, and be good to each other.
See you down the road

Roland Winters Jr

2015 Handicapped Travel Club National Rally
September 14-18, 2015
The Villages at Turning Stone RV Park (part of Turning Stone Resort Casino)
5065 State Route 365, Verona, New York 13478
Exit 33 Interstate 90 New York State Thruway
Website-turningstone.com
RV sites $34 +tax if we book 10+ sites
All sites-water, electric, sewer & pet friendly
Please call RV park directly to reserve your site after 4/15/15 at 1-315-361-7275.
Make sure you have a site from 501 to 521 in the Green Ash Village.
Patty Campbell is the park manager.
Please call Ron McClain at 413-209-1056 with any questions or problems.
For those not staying in the RV park, there are 4 Inn/hotels on the Casino property,
With rates from $79+
There are also several hotel/motels very close by.
Hope to see you then!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2015 HTC Rally Application
Enclosed is my check for the Rally fee ($12.50 per person)
Make check out to Ron McClain and mail to Ron McClain, 154 Stafford Rd, Wales, MA 01081
Total $___.__

Name(s)__________________________________ Member#________
Address_____________________________________________________
Phone# _____________e-mail address___________________________
I will be staying in RV park _______I will be staying outside park _____(please check one)

Mini– Rally
July 9, 10, 11, and leave on the 12, 2015

Potluck on July 10, 2015

Contact Teresa Bartz or Don Bonney with questions. Make
your
own reservations. The rally will be held at Seven Feathers in Oregon. It 99 miles over the California border.
Web site is sevenfeathers.com I have 5 slots reversed. I can add more. Make your reservations early.

Handicapped Travel Club Bylaw Change Report
November 15, 2014

At the Handicapped Travel Club's annual rally in South Dakota in September, 2014, the Executive Board
presented to the membership a request for a bylaw revision giving the president the power to remove an
officer from office with or without cause. The proposed bylaw change was sent to the membership either
through email or through the US Post Office. Members were given 30 days to respond by email and 40 days
to respond by US Post Office.
Thirty two members voted. The proposed revision was passed with 28 "yes" responses and 4 "no" responses. Sharon Bonney, Vice-president of The Handicapped Travel Club, received the ballots and counted them.
The exact wording of the bylaw amendment Article XI Section 1 follows the sentence which ends with "...or
upon the Board member's resignation or death." The new additional sentence reads: "The President may
also , with the approval of the majority of the Board, relieve any officer of his or her duties with or without
cause and appoint a temporary replacement until the next election."
This change is effective immediately and will be added to the current bylaws document.

Respectfully submitted,

Sharon Bonney
Vice-president, HTC
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I am sorry to report the passing of another member. On Sunday, January 4 th, long time member, Teresa
Robinson died. Teresa and Rocky have been active members of HTC for over 15 years, and their member
number is 602. We are very sorry for your loss, Rocky. Teresa will be missed.
Roland

Sorry this is so late. Brad and I drove our daughter, son-in-law and new granddaughter to Provo, Utah after
Christmas. We drove through 4 states, spent 33 hours in the car, and drove 1800 miles

Pictures from the rally

Inductions during opening ceremony

Flagging ceremony

Inductions

Genevieve White and
Fay Baker

Steve and Bonnie Slattery

The Bartz, Spotts, and
Neurohr having dinner

The Winters dancing

Dancing Friday Night

Executive Board

Jack and Joann

Breakfast at the café at
the ranch

Executive Board

Barbara Gratzke receives
award from Sharon Bonney

Pictures are in no order

Genevieve receives
award

Clark gets hat from Don
Bonney for winning Grand
champion for Wheelchair
race

Loretta Spotts wins
50/50

4 previous presidents with
current president

Members at Saturday
night dinner

Members at Saturday
night dinner

Meryl, Roland, Ed, Bill,
Mike

Members at Saturday
night dinner

Members at Saturday
night dinner

Welcome

Mike and Kelly at the
October Fest Dance

Flag ceremony

Bonnie singing the national athem

Wheelchair race

Wheelchair race

House: 3 bedroom, 2 bath
3932 Staghorn Ct.,
Las Cruces NM 88001
Lovely comfortable home in quiet safe neighborhood.
Level entry from Patio door; rear bedroom door has small threshold raise (approx. 1 1/2"); Front door and kitchen
door entry from garage has small threshold raise (approx 2 1/4 ").
Professional landscaping has easy care, light yard maintenance, using rock and some plants.
View: through patio door, over fence, past neighbor's yard, to distant mountains, sky, clouds.
1 mile from highway onramp, for quick access to Highway 70 and Highway 25.
Master Bedroom has carpet, ceiling fan, walk in closet and large bath room with double sinks, ceramic tile floor and
very large tile shower with tile seat and room for chair (with approx. 4" raise threshold below glass doors) , commode in alcove.
Large kitchen has tile floor, area for table and chairs.
Living room and dining room are open, making a large area with high ceilings, windows, ceiling fan.
Bath room is at end of hall, has a shower over a tub.
Bedroom has a wall of mirror on closet doors.
Bedroom has an exterior door access from rear of house, as well as the hallway.

Double car garage with area for washer and gas or electric dryer.
Side yard has area to park a recreational vehicle.

Total sq. ft: 1313
Living room: 13 x 18
Dining room: 9 x 13
Kitchen: 10 x 15
Bedrooms: 13 x 18; 10 x 15; 8.5 x 12
Garage: 2 car with automatic door openers
Landscaping: xeriscape
Built: approx. 1994
FOR SALE by Owner
361-239-8185
bosells2u@gmail.com
$175,000.

Bon at bosells2ugmail.com at 361-239-8185
Has the following items in Rockport, Texas For Sale:
Roll-a-Ramp
Hemi Walker
Pride Electric Recliner Lift Chair
Hoveround electric wheel chair
1993 Safari Motorhome $26,000.
2007 Essex Motorhome $270,000.
House on Stagehorn Ct., Las Cruces, New Mexico USA
Handheld Transceiver: Alinco DJ-180T $60. needs new battery [online for $14. case for AAs],
currently works from elec. cord to vehicle cigarette lighter power; Can listen to Weather channel, amateur radio operators, HAMs, can only broadcast, answer, if are licensed by FCC.
Mobil Transceiver: President HR2600 10 meter Amateur mobile transceiver. $160. Can listen to
Weather channel, amateur radio operators, HAMs, can only broadcast, answer, if are licensed
by FCC.
Camera: Sony Cyber Shot 7.2 megapixels $50.
Cell Phone: Blackberry model 8300 $45.
Cell Phone: LG model VX3200 [New was $135.] $20.
Cell Phone: Samsung model T201G $12.
Cassette recorder/player: Sony TCM 455V with mic $25
Cassette recorder/player: Sony TCM 200 DV
$35.
Micro-cassette recorder/player: Panasonic RN-105 D with 4 (used) micro cassettes
Radio: Sony Walkman SRF 16-W with headphones New $40.
Organizer: small travel electronic organizer DB1610 New $12

$20.

The Mesa Lunch Bunch chapter met on October 2nd at the Ironworks Country
Club. This is one of our favorite places we go. Much of the conversation was
about the great rally. We missed Nancy Burkhart because on a recent trip to Indiana she fell while transferring from the airlines seat to the isle chair and broke
her leg. We hope she mends quickly. Those in attendance were: Clark Botswick, John Gilbertson, Roland, Carroll , and Jenni Winters, Ed and Jane Crawford, Earl Brown, Pat and Leon Schwalbe.

The Mesa Lunch Bunch the their November lunch at the Black Bear Restaurant at Gilbert, Arizona. There
was a small turn out. The discussion was about Thanksgiving and what we are doing that day. We really
missed Nancy Burkhart she must have been busy. Those in attendance were: John Gilbertson, Clark
Bostwick, Ed and Jane Crawford, and Roland, Carroll, and Jenni Winters.

Teresa and Brad Bartz
19827 NE 189 St
Woodinville, WA 98077

